
THE TWIIN CITIES.

Essay Contest-The prize eeeay
yjitest of the St. Paul Epworth League union
Jl! b»; decided at a meeting of the union

Central Park Methodist Episcopal
tomorrow evening. The subject for

competition Is "The best way to meet
ving demand for a better tnforce-

;MH of our liquor laws." The first prize
a set of Scott's novels, and the second
•f Jus:in McCarthy* "History of Our

rimes." The winner will represent
Paul Epworth league in the Chris-'

*mperance Federation contest, March
Only four persons have competed for the

and they will read their essays at

ElUm* Coming Bci:ciit
—

The finishing
being put in on the programme

r '- rformance at the Metro-
;. of this week, and unless

be the best event the
\u25a0 ra of 53 have put up for the edi3ca-

th-» publl :::icn to the num-
ihcb have been mentioned from time to

v.iii be a tarn or two by Prof.
• -nyder. who. w\th Capt. Whitmore. of

j n-* Salvage corps, will <ontribute to the
ieellent p-- For music, for

\u25a0 'ics, for up-to-date vintage of IBH
: :. -al grind*, the coming entertaln-

iard for any sim-
\u25a0* its which are to follow in after years.

I.oNt Hi* Horse nnil Cutter- Peter J.
strt-et commissioner of the First

I#axd. Minneapolis, is looking for the man- - . utter Monday
Mr. EtusseM :. . :- o down town

\u25a0i his hors- d S::cth street, be-
:no-fin and N'tcollet avenues. He- :aside a store for a ruinate, and when

:rmd the rig w^s gone. The thief had
a.d the weight and left it on the side-

was a bay and was at-
i :j a Pertiar .

to the Pen-Deputy Sheriff John
Id, of Mir. took to- the peni-

•daj Robert Kael
i\in Morton, who are to serve four y.-ars
two months and three years au.l four

Kael is the man con-
kill Patrolman Ferm

-oils Deo. • was found
Morton is the man who

!that Attorney Gaxrlty had refused to
• his ease, as he had had to divide
.3 money with the detectives. This

" > . \u25a0'. to be untrue.

li-»h Hospital Opened— The open-'
the Swedish hospital, Minneapolis,

lay afternoon, was a grand success.
le building was crowded all the after-
by the numerous visitors. During the'

the programme, the rooms proved
nadequate for the cruse, and many h,id to

c tiaie in Inspection of the building.
:iitors filled the main parlor, the main

\u25a0 and the stairs. Those who did not.
a position in th*se places i-culd not

t the programme. After the pro-
fres'h.ruenta were served to all In

X room.

Vt a Dizzy Helmut— A painter, who
-'.j a sailor, painted the flag pole

on the New York Life bvilddng. St. Paul,
:;>rcing. As the top of the pole la

feet from the sidewalk, the process
ting was watched by hundreds of per-
The paiater waa apparently not In the
:sconcerted by his position, and after
:himself on a ding to the top of the

staff worked and painted down to the base.
0 required abo-ut three hours.

Erfrsfton Banquet -Arrangements have
Ifor the dinner at the Nicollet

fa Minneapolis, M? .-h !), the anniversary
j late of the burtle between the Monitor

rrimac. The ..rrair will be under
Jthe auspices of .he- John Ericsson Monument

Ltion. Jahn Lind will be the toast-
lion, an-d Cyru3 N'orthrup

. E. Eustis will be among the other

Two Small Fires
—

The home of T. W.
B in, 2620 Portland avenue, Minneapolis,

\u25a0:naged by fire yesterday morning. Care-
ts with matches was the cause. A. inn was sounded frexm Room 225. New
Life building;. Wallace's- detective

Minneapolis, yesterday afternoon. A

PLEA IX ZOLA'S BEHALF

THE WHOLE DRKVFIS CASE RE-

VTEWKD BY Bf. LAUUKIE

An Impression Apparently Made on
ill- .Jury by the Words of the
Advocate Who I» Defending the
Famous French Novelist >"ow on
Trial at Paris.

PARIS, Feb. 22.—The precincts and
;lobbies of the palace of justice were

ted today, the fourteenth of the
s trial of MM. Zola and Perrleux, for
• the allegations which the former
brought in the Aurore,- published by
tfc • iatter, against the ihonduct of the

! Esterhazy court martial. The assizes
c >urt itself was thronged.

M. Laborie, counsel for M. Zola, re-
sumed his argument Cor the defense
a> hen the court reassembled this morn-

He chronologically reviewed the
case, from the arrest of Alfred Drey-
fv*, pointing out that as Maj. Paty dv
Clam interdicted Mme. Dreyfus from

ins:, the announcement of his ar-
pnblished by th-3 Libre Parole and

:-e alone, must have been com-
municated by the ministry for war.

:nnuing-, M. Laborie charged the
Parole and Eclair with lying in

1 to rhe guilt of Dreyfus, and
I to \[aj. Paty dv Clam's at-
to intimidate Dreyfus and to

Maj. Forztnetti's belief in the latter's
Innocence. Ke also dealt v.-jth tire

martiai's decision to conduct the
triai in secret, in spite of the protests

\u25a0 of the press. He said this was the
D of the unceasing protests in be-

half 'if Dreyfus, "which troubled all
: _ minded persons," adding: '"The

zth of those of our adversaries
who are acting in good faith lies in
their belief that the whole affair was
c< ndufted with justice and legality,
but the facts do not bear out this be-
li-f"

"
iMurmurs.)

Counsel for the defense then declar-
ed that eight months prior to the ar-
rest of Dreyfus tbe ministry of war
possessed photographs of the paper
containing the expression "That scoun-
drel of a D ," showing that a
French officer had relations with two
foreign military attaches. This docu-

sofa caught fire from matrhe3. but the flames
were extirwsui-sued before the department ar-
rived. Tlie aamaga was $50.

Death of H. W. Comings —H. "W.
Comings died aX his residence in St. Anthony
Park Monday night. The remains will be
taken to River Falls. Wis., for interment.
The rtnuwni was formerly connected with
the business departments of several of the
Twin City newspapers and waa well known
In businoso circles. lie leaves a wife, but no
children.

Series ofMeeting*
—

The first of a series
of mot-tingrs, arranged by the Knights of
Labor of the state, to arouse interest in or-
ganiz.-d labor, will be held Thursday even-
ing at Labor temple. Minneapolis. Charles
A. Garrison, organizer of the Knights of La-
bor, and John Swift, organizer of the Feder-
ation of Labor, will speak.

No Business Transacted
—

All ques-
tions up for discussion at the meeting of the
board of trade of Minneapolis yesterday
morning were laid over until the next meet-
ing, the board adjourning In honor of Wash-
ington's birthday. S-ernHary Hc-mphill la
again confined to hia home by a severe attack
of la grippe.

Goes to \ortli Dakota— Judge Lochr?n,
of tho United States court, left for Fargo
yesterday afternoon, wh^rv he will hold court
for Judge Amidon, of North Dakota, who Is
taking Judge Garland's placs at Deadwood.
S. D. Judge Loehren will be gon-e for about
a w.'ek. rtturning home next Tuesday or
Wednesday.

Evans Will Invite Him—R. G. Evans
will leave Thursday f<>r an extended trip
through the East. While absent he will visit
the national capital ami will stop at Indian-
apolis and extend a personal invitation to ex-
Presid^iu Harrison to attend the meeting of
Rerpufcii.-an league clubs in Minneapolis
March 11.

To Learn WiaeouiK'l Ways
—

John
W. Mason, of Fergus Fails, and J. H. Block,
of S-t. Peter, members of the state board of
Insane hospital trustees, are In St. Paul ar-
ranging to go over tato Wisconsin and in-
veatigac the county system of caring for the

Illegal Fishlnc— Aaron Quirln was ar-
rested by Special Officer McDennott yester-
day on the charge of Illegal fishing at Tan-
ner's lake. The prisoner v.-as locked up at
tiie a rural station an-d will bo arraigned in
the municipal court today.

Postponed Their Meetlnc—Th.? meet-
Ing of th<? board of directors of the State
Liquor Dealers' association, called for yes-
terday afternoon at Mozart hall, was post-
poned, the date to be announced by tha
president.

Contagion* Disease*
—

Reports were
made to the health department yesterday that
diphtheria exists at 31."^ Ramsey street and
the city hospital, and scarlet fever at VIVI
St. Albana street.

Bruce and His Eskimo*
—

Capt. Bruce,
with the Eskimo people with him, will give
a free entertainment to tha teachers of the
St. Paul public schools on Thursday after-
noon at 4:15, at Market hall.

la Hoi »nt« Loss
—

Michael Whalen,
an eld and respected resident of Rosemont.
died last night at the age of 60 years. He
will bo buried Thursday, services being held
at St. Joseph's church, St. Paul, at 9:30.

Hibernians Meet Tonight —
Division

No. 1, Ancient Order of Hibernians, will meet
this evening at SO East Third street, corner

Sacred Thirst Society
—

Tha Sacred
Thirst society will hold a meeting tonight in
Cretin hall. Several important matters will
come up. and a large attendance Is requested.

Lecture on Klondike
—

Clara Louise
Thompson will give a lecture tocight on
Klondike la the assembly room of the Com-
mons, 4*52 Jackson street, St. Paul.

Salvntor Gets a Stur— Mayor Dcran ap-
pointed J.?lin Salvator. >f the Eighth ward,
as a member of the police force.

ment. M. Laborie pointed out. did not
refer to Dreyfus; but, all the sam-
the culpability of Dreyfus was found-
ed upon it.

Counsel also asked why the docu-
ment referring to 'That scoundrel
D

"
had not been previously spokenof, as the defense could have broughtinto court foreigners who disputed itsgenuineness. The statement caused a

commotion in court, and the presiding
judge interrupted counsel to say "We
would not have heard them."Counsel, after reading an account of
th-e court martial, added: "Ihave all
the papers concerning the affair in my
;hands, an<l Isolemnly affirm that
tfoere is nothing in them against Drvy-
fus. Ipledge you my honor, gentle-men, that there is no proof against
Dreyfus. 1

'

The statement made a commotion
and there were marks of approbation
among the public.

M. Laborie then gave a moving
description of the degradation cf Drey-
fus. He recalled that, amid shouts of"Death," from the pitiless crowd
Dreyfus had not ceased to cry "Vivela France" and swear upon the heads
of his wife and children that he was
completely innocent. "Dreyfus," M.Laborie asserted, "only appealed forone act of mercy— that the ministry
should continue the inquiry." (Com-
rr"tion.)

r this M. Laborie read a series
of letters written by Dreyfus to coun-
sel and to his family, in which theprisoner always demanded that thealprit .should be sought, and
added: "If M. Meline did not produce
the report of Capt. le Bran-Renault, it
was because the vehement nrotesta-, tion of innocence of Dreyfus "troubled
his mind, and for the moment hissense of judicial rectitude had pre-
vailed over his conception of political
consideration." (Sensation.)

In concluding M. Laborie said: "A
monument of falsehoods and hypocrisy
has been built up, falsehoods for the
abettors, hypocrisy for the stronger
and guiltier parties. Let these men
know this. Let th*_m list to my words
and remember that the name which
occupies in history the most humiliat-
ed place is that of Pontius Pilate."
(Vehement applause.)

After the court adjourned M. I.i-
borle received a veritable ovation,
cries of "Vive Laborie" being mingled
with counter cries of '"Vive I'Armee"
and "A bas les Juifs."

ANOPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING INTHE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
44 PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR trade mark.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now yS-tf s/_f/>_* ,/>~ on evQry
bear the fac-cimila signature of C&tity}f/<ciucJ(U4< wrapper
This is the o-iginai "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been
used in the homes cf the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it ia
the kind you have always bought, s/tf~~~7~T~' on nQ

and has the signature of C&Rsty%/&&&<u wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Chca. H Fletcher ia
Presioent *

sn a
March 8, 1897. (2^L«^^^>U^--^«,;D.

TKC CCMTAOR COMPANY. T7 «U««*t tTIIKT. RCW TOUR CSTT.

MARRIES MISS HANSON

U;.\ATirs DOHHKU.Y WEDDED YES-

TERD.VY AT MIWEAPOMS

Cerenicny Occam at the \orw«-K«an
Method int 1Imrch Tremendous
Crowd Pack* the Rdiflce Recep-
tion at the MooMrt The Couple
to Spend Six Weeks in the Kast.

Ignatius Donnelly was married |O
Miss Olive Marian Hanson at the No-
rwegian Methodist church. Minneapolis,
yesterday. The wedding was announc-
ed for 12 o'clock, but it was 12:45 be-
fore Rev. O. Jacobson, the bride's pas-
tor fro-m childhood, entered the audi-
torium. He was immediately followed
by the bridegroom, Ignatius Donnelly,
with a spray of lilie3 of the valley in
his buttonhole. Supporting him was
his first groomsman, J. A. Sutherland.
The minister took his place within the
pulpit rail, the bridegroom and escort
seated themselves in the front pew,
and several more minutes past. Itwas 1 o'clock when the doors on the
north aisle swung back, and the bridal
procession formed in the vestibule. The
head usher gave the signal, and the
musicians played the first notes of "Lo-
hengrin." There was a piano, violin
and viola, played by Miss Ragnar
Steenerson, J. W. Porr.p-e and Miss Gol-
den. The minister and congregation
arose, so also rose the bridegroom and
his best man. The bridal train in all
its finery of attire moved through the
close pressed aisle.

The c-hurch had been filled until there
was scarcely standing room. J. M.
Hawthorne and Mahon R Burke, of
St. Paul, headed the procession. Eight
maids followed, two by two, attired in
white muslin over delicate colors. They
were made with fluffy shoulder ruf-
fles and straight falling skirts, trim-
med with lace edging. They carried
bouquets of roses to contrast with
their gowns, and wore a wreath o£
smilax on their hair. The first two
rnaid.s wore yellow and white, the sec-
ond two, lavender and white, the third
two, pink and white: the fourth two,
blue and white. The y^ung women were
chosen associates of the bride. Miss
Laura Walsted, of Crookston; Misses
Gudrun Steenerson, Bertha Lowe,
Anna Paulson, Dagmar Logan, Gul-
borg Xettum, Christiana Grimstad, Al-
ma Jaeger. The mai(T of honor. Miss
Minnie Benson, the bride's cousin, im-
mediately followed. She wore blue silk
with lace trimming. Two smal pages
came before the bride. Little Alice
Hanson, dressed in white muslin and
carrying a basket of roses, and Eman-
uel Christiansen, a page in knicker-
bockers and broad white collar, bear-
ing the white satin kneeling cushion.
The bride followed with her father.

Her veil was voluminous, and a3 she
walked with head slightly bent, little
of her face was seen through the
meshes of tulle. It was caught to her
hair with lilies of the valley and long
strands of smilax fell away from tho
head dress on either side, lying along
the length of her satin gown. The bod-
Ice was fulled and trimmed with lace,
and was finished with a high collar >>f
satin and lace standing at the ba.?k.
The skirt was plainly fashio-ned and
was finished with a sweeping train.
The bride's bouquet was very hand-
some, being a large bunch a" lavender
and white orchids and lilies of the
valley. The ceremony was simple andwas accompanied by the music. The
bridal couple knelt for the ben^l

Many of the congregation format .-tl-
au-ette and stood on their pews and
chairs to gain a better view. Chang-
ing to Mendelsohn's march, the
irusic ushered the bridal twain forthagain. Even before the last carriage
had driven away, thi waiting Crowe's
outside rushed up the steps and into
the church to see the decorations. The
windows were screened with darkgreen burlap framed in white and fin-
ni?hed with heavy rosettes of the bur-
Lips. The front of the gallery was
draped with white, the altar was hung
with white and trimmed with ropes of
smilax. On the altar were grouped
calla lilies, white tulips and large dou-
ble primroses. The choir was set with
palms.

The carriage of the bridal party-
drove away amid the shouts of the
people in the avenue. They repaired
directly to th« Hotel Nlcollet. and a
few minutes later they, with one ac-
cord, visited the photographer, where
the entire group posed for a bridal
picture.

At the hotel again the party was se-
cluded in one of the small dining
rooms from 2 to 4 o'clock for the bridal
dinner. The bride's mother wore a
gown of black brocade, set off with
lace and roses. From 4 o'clock to 6
Mr. and Mrs. Donnelly held a large
reception in the parlors, receiving all
tbose who had been invited to the
church. Last evening they left for
te> rur-al and the East, and will spend
six weeks in visiting and sight-seeing.
They will return in April to make
tbeir home in Dakota county, where
Mr. Donnelly has his residence prop-
erty.

Mrs. Donnelly, the bride, is a Blender
little woman of twenty-two and as
fair as Norway's daughters are wont
to be. She was born in Eidsvold, Nor-
way, a small town six miles from
Ctmstiania. and where her ancestors
had lived for generations. When Mar-
ian was three y^ars old, her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hanson, came to
this courvtry and lived in Northfleld,
Minn;, for a year. They then came to
Minneapolis, where they have lived
ever since. Three sisters and a broth-
er came to share the home, which has
be^n a happy though simple one.

Marian began her education in the
Irving school. After several years her
parents removed to the school district
of the Longfellow, and it was from
thh- school that she went to the S u'h
side high school. For two years she
took the Laitin course of study and
then decided to become a business
woman. She attended the Minnesota
Business college some six months and
attained a proficiency in short hand
and typewriting, which secured for her
a temporary position in Croofcston,
Minn. Upon her return from Crooks-
ton, Miss Hanson was employed for a
time in the Lumber Exchange, and
for two years past has been Mr. Don-
rally's private secretary in the orßce
of the Representative.

NONE TO BELIEVE IT.

Humor Flouting- Arocnd That

.Michael Quialan Had Been Killed.

A vague report to the effect that Michael
Quinlan, ex-city detective, ot Minneapolis,
had been killed as Skaguay while acting in
his capacity as assistant city marshall, ha 3
been going the rounds, but it is not credited
by hi3(Heads in Minneapolis. It was stated
that he had been shot and killed while raid-
ing a gambling den. Mrs. Qul~lan is at Sea--
tle and if she had heard of the murder would
have sent word to realtives here.

Mr. Quinlin's aged mother, living at I06
Park avenue, had not even heard of the re-
port yesterday. She had received two lef-era
from her 3on. dated Feb. 3 and 10. The
first epistle contained news of the trip to
Skaguay and the second told of his appoint-
ment as marshall of Skaguay. Until further
news is received, his friends will refuss to
believe th« report.

SWIIT-yiUONG.

"VVell-KiiOTvn Yoantc People of Min-
neapolis Get Married.

The marriage of Miss Grace Fuller Swift
to Albert William Strong was celebrated yes-
terday afternoon at 6 o'clock In the Church
of the Redeemer. Minneapolis. The church
was filled with friends when the sound of the
"Lohengrin" chorus, rendered by Hal Wood-
ruff, announced the coming of the bridal
carry. The ushers .-ame first, and were Shep-
herd Stone, of St. Paul; Frederick Treaey. of
Chicago; John Dairyniple. of St. Paul; Rob-
ert North way. William D. Morse. Charles S.
Gale-, George Case and William Mitchell. They
were followed by the bridesmaids. Missej
Frances Ha'e. Harriet Wagner. Lillian De
Coster, of St. Paul: Adelaide Wilson, of Chi-
cago, and Helen Winston.

The bridegroom an-i his best man, William
Dalrymple. cf Duluth. met die bride at the
altar, and the marriage service was read
by Rev. Marion D. Shutter. The bride was

THE ST. PAUL GLOBE WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 23, 1838.
given away by her father. Locism Swift. Mu-
sic accompanied the mm firr, aud the Men-
delssohn march was played as the bridal party
!eft the alur. Wbvn the bride lett tne
church the chimes began playing, and It
was to the music of merry wadding beils
that Mr. and Mrs. Strong wsre driven to
Che home of the bride's parents. MB Mary
place, irhere the wedding supper was

-
Mr. and Mrs. Strong left forta wedding trio

through the South, and upon their return
will be at home the la*t two Saturdays in
June at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Swift.
Katahdin. Minnetonka. \u25a0

Mi.< 3 Katheryn Daug'.'.erty and Walter L.
Robinson were quiet'y married yesterday a."r-
eraoon at the home of the hide's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Daugherty. 1404 Judci
avenue north, MinneapolK The hou.s^ nu
prettily decorated with hou3e plants and car-
Cations.

WANT TO GO!TO WAR.

Mlnai--i)ta Appear* t«» Be Fnl! of
FlijJuer*.

"There's no doubt abost !t: people do read
The Glebe." said Capt. Franc R. E. Wood-
ward, of Minn-eapolis. as be harfded a reporter
a batch of letters from all pirt<iof the North-
west, written by individuals a»xiou3 to join
with the Cuban ex-officer in case his offer to
President McKinley of a regiment of Mlnne-
sotana should be accepted.

The fart that Capt. Woodward had wired
to Washington offering the- services of the i
First Minnesota Volunteer Foreign Service i
regiment was mentioned in The Globe oneday last week acd since that time ('apt.
\u25a0Woodward's mall has assumed the propor- •
tions of that of a railroad president. D-
William Beck, of Hanley Falls. Minn., la I
brief, but to the point. He says: "If there j
Is a ghost cf a show of winging a greaser i
count me in for a whack at first money."

George A. Roche, of Mankato. Minn., writes-••• warlike letter, and is anxious for j
trouble if there is to be any. Before writing
he said the young men of Mankato had he.d
a meeting, and thirty cf them had signified ;
their willingness to march under Capt. Wood- !
ward's command. George G. Lhamon. of .
Tracy, Minn.: Crrorge A. Walker, of Baderlln,
N*. p.; T. C. Patterson, at Prln-ceton. Minn.; !
William A. Wade, of St. Paul; C. B. Brough-

'

ton, of Mianeapolis, and a great number of i
Others ar«- als-o willingto serve their country. I

There was an absence from all the letters ;
of anything suggesting a spirit of "jisgeiam."
on the Dart of the writers. Every one !
seemed to be sin-cere. Th?y wanted to take
a hand in the fight it there was to bo one,
and were ready for a. call at any time. Capt.
Woodward already has a list of 200 names en-
tered In a book for that purpose. I" war
cornea the First Minnesota Vounteer Foreign
Service regiment will be in the field among
the first.

XO CARMYAL, THIS TEAS.

Minneapolis Will Entertain on a
More Modest Scale.

Minneapolis will have no such, carnival
week during the coming summer aa those
which attracted so many thousand v.sitor3
in 1896 and 1597. Something In the shape
of an attraction will be arranged, but It
will be upon a more molest scale, and the
merchants will not be asked to donate aa
much money aa they did upon the occasion
of th<? two previous carnivals.

At ;he Commercial club thl3 evening will
be held a mooting of the Carnival associa-
tion, at which will be presented a report
showing the present condition of the associa-
tion and telling of the work done last year.
This willbe approved and filed away and then
the matter of thU year's carnival will be
takon ud.

Very f-w of the members of the association
art In favor of a carnival approaching any-
thing like these held heretofore. They are
willing that something out of the ordinary
should be provided, but will not expend much
money. The executive committee and offi-
cers of the association de-clare that they will
nn.t undertake to do the work again that
they wprs compelled to do last year, but
are willingto do their share in whatever may
be proposed, providing, of course, that such
propositions do not anticipate a great amount
of work and expenditure of a great deal of
money.
Iti3understood that the state fair man-

agemont la anxious that the big carnival
should be dispensed with and. Iftheir wrshm
are compiled with, both ?»linneapoll3 and St.
Paul will entertain only to a slight extont.

WITH PIPII. AND TEACHER.

( Jjamiu-r of Commerce Member* Go

to Experimental Farm.
T'pon the Invitation of Prof. A, D. Galnes,

of the state experimental farm, about twenty

members of the Minneapolis -hamber of com-
merce visited the school yesterday morning,
and passed a day with the pupils and their
teachers, looking over the Interesting place.
John Peacock was in charge of the party,
which left Minneapolis at 10:15 o'clock, and
did not return until a o'clock.

The gentlemen were delighted with their
trip. They wore met at the interurban line
with a 'bus, and were driven to the farm,
where they were royally received. They
were formally received by Col. W. M. Lig-
gett, who took charge of the party to show
them around the place. The building was
first visited, where the students entertained
the visitors with music, and very good mualc.
until time for the next move. From there,
they were shown to the girls' building,
where Mrs. Meredith explained the work of
her pupils. They were not only taught cook-
Ing and the necessary farm work, but edu-
cational branches and deportment are a feat-
ure. They held receptions, to which the
young men of the school were invited, aril
in this way learned social habits and man-
ners.

From there they visited tha chemical de-
partment, where Harry Snyder explained
chemistry as applied to the Instruction of the
students.

Dinner was served with the pupils. In a
dining hall 110x50 feet In size. The visitors
all expressed themselves as charmed with it.
and said they would only be too glad to have
such a dinner oftener.

LEOH WANTED TO SHHKLE OFF,

Bat the Hospital Doctor* Would Not
Let Him.

A young man. supposed to be Leon J. Wil-
son, atteud-etl the meeting of the Central
Salvation Army barracks. Minneapolis, last
night. At the close of the service he was
seen to take a bottle from his pocket, swal-
low two or three meuthfuls of a liquid and
then throw away the flask. Soon his actions
became peculiar, and the conclusion was
reached that he had attempted to commit
suicide. He Is said to have told those wno
questioned him that he had taken carbolic
acid, but this wa3 not believed. A3 his mouth
was not burntd.

The bottle could not be found. While wait-ing for the patrol wagon the patient fought
furiously at times, and it took two men to
hold hfcm down. He said he wanted to go
home, but would neither tell his name nor
where he lived. At the city hospital. Uto
last night, Wilson was reported in an Im-
proved coDditi&n. but the physicians were un-
able to find what kind of poison. If any,
he had taken. The name and address "Leon
J. Wilson. t>.S Willow street" were found on
his person.

LOTS OF YOIXG DEMOCRATS.

Tliey Get Tlielr Kuaefl on a. Roll In
Minneapolis.

The regular me-rting of the Young Men's
Democratic club, of Minneapolis, was heid
last evening in the Medical block, and was
attended by about twenty-five members.
President William Baldwin presided. S. A.
Stcckwell spoke upon the '\u25a0Initiative an.l
Referendum." It was decided to make the
discussion of the subjei.-t the principal topic
of the next meeting.

A large cumber of new members were ac-
cepted. A committee of five was appointed
to prepare an address to be sent to the Dem-
ocratic of the state urging the" organ izatfon
of young men's clubs to to-operate with the
Minneapolis club, for the observance o-f Jef-
ferson' 3 birth-day, in Minneapolis, April 13,
when a number of prominent speakers will
be secured. A committee, was also appoint-
ed to take up the question o* naturaliza-
tion in the various warda^ of M-inaeapolu.

LEFT MONEY WITH POLICE.*

Ole Anderson Didn't Want to Buy

Gold Bricks.
"An ounce of prevention Is better than a

pound of cure" 13 an old- saying iv which
Ole Anderson thoroughly brlievts. Wh^n Mr.
Anderson comes to Minneapolis he v uali ha;

a good-sized sum of money with him. He
has heard of the various pijfalisfor strangers
in a larg.- etty. and also believes in the strict
honesty of the Minneapolis, police. Anderson,
came to Minneapolis yesterday from North
Dakota, his home.

He had $iw with him and 13 on his v.'ay to
Dulurh. As he had made arrangements to
spend last night in Minneapolis. h° con-
cluded that it would be a good plan to put
his money in a safe pla.\u25a0--. At '-ordiugly he
left his roll of bill3 with ('apt. Coskran. at
the eCntral station. Anderson followed the
same plan when in Minneapolis las: fall.

(lalnin All Paid.
ABERDEEN, S. D.. Feb. 22.— The Pag'.-y

Elevator company has settled at Grofon: with al! th-> paarties having claims a,p.:Eor.
It for wheat alleged to have been delivered

iwithout the usual Issuance ol rickets.

CHINESE LOAN FLOATED

THE (7\B OITf;E\KRAI.ED IIV
THE KAISEB \M> THE QlEK\

Arrnnßcintnts in the Interests of
British Trade, Seeared in Return
for Financial Aid, Made Palilic
by th« BaglMi KorciKu Office
Nev.- Ports to Be Opened.

U'-VDON-. Feb. 22.— The officers ofthe Hong- K.;ns & Shanghai fcar.k con-
firm the reports regarding a Chineseloan, which it is added has been ar-
ranged In all its details, but will not
bo signed for a day or two. The loan
is at a low rate of interest, probably
3Vj per cent, and will be issued below
par. The security is of two kinds,
rt-venues already unpledged, and inter-
national securities In the shape of new-
ports to be opened, the port dues ofwhich, would be pledged. The loan
would not have been concluded had
England not insisted in order to pre-
vent Russia obtaining it.

The foreign office has issued the fol-
lowing statement:

Following aro the arrangements in tha
interest! of British trade, which have been
agreed to by the Chinese government on
the representations of Sir O!aude Macdon-ald, British minister at Pekin: The inter-
national highways of China are to be
opened to British and other steamers in the
course of June next. Thus, wherever the
use of native boats is naw permitted by
treaty, foreigners will be equally allowed
to employ steamers or steam launches,
whether owned by them or by the Chinese.
In view of the great Importance attachedby Great Britain to- the retention of theYang Tse region in Chinese possessions, tha

Chinese government has formally Inti-
mated to the British government that therecan be no ouesUon of the valley or region
of the Yan^-Tsa being mortgaged. leased or
ceded to any power.

The post of maritime customs. In the fu-
ture, aa In the past, shall be held by aBritish subject, so l>ng as British trade
at the ports of China, continues to exceed
that of any other power. A port will beopened In the province of Hu-N'an wtthin
two years.

BERLIN, Feb. 22.—1t Is announced
that the Chinese loan of £16,000,000
(S80.000.000) has been arranged with
the Hong Kong & Shanghai bank, ofLondon, and the German Asiatic bank.

LONDON, Feb. 2;?.— The Pekln cor-
respondent of the Times says: "Japan,
distrusting Russia's activity at Port
Arthur, recently pressed China to renew
th<: assurance that the Russians would
withdraw from that point in the spring. JChina, through her minister at St. !
Petersburg: (M. Yang-Yu), endeavored
to obtain the requisite assurance.

"Russia replied that her ships would
remain longar than was originally in-
tended, their withdrawal bedng opposed
to the Interests of both China and
Corea. This reply, being communicat-
ed to Japan, was regarded as an Inti-
mation of Russia's intention to occupy
Port Arthur permanently."

INDIA* AIFAinS CONSIDERED.

Government Policy In tbc East Crit-
icised by the Liberals.

LONDON, Feb. 22.—Samuel Smith.
Liberal member for Fl n.tshire, moved
in the house of commons today that in
view of the condition of the Indian peo-
ple the British ought to share in the
expenditure for operations beyond the
frontier. He said that In fear of a
Russian invasion, which might never
come, the Indian government was
squandering the resources of the In-
dian people and causing hatred of
British rule.

Lord George Hamilton, secretary of
state for India, denied that there had
been operations beyond the Indian
sphere. He said the government had
offered a grant If the Indian govern-
ment were in or should get into finan-
cial difficulties, but the latter replied
that it was confident there would be a
surplus at the end of 1899 without any
additional taxation.

Mr. Smith's motion was then rejected
by a vote of 138 to 96.

Snow Abroad.

LONDON". Feb. 22.—Snow continues fall-
Ing In the southern and western districts of
England. Many reads and railroads aro
blocked. Snow plowa are working, and drifts
from ten to twelve feet deep, and telegraphic
communication has been Interrupted.

Gladntone Returns.

LONDON. Feb. 22.—Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone
have gone to Bournemouth. On their way to
the railway station they drove to Marlborougb.
house and inscribed their names in the vis-
itors' book, thus returning the visit yester-
day of the Prince and Princess of Wales.

MINOR CELEBRATIONS.

BOSTON. Mass, Feb. 22—General suspen-
sion of business and a tons programme of
meetings, conventions, reunions, entertain-
ments and receptions marked the celebra-
tion of Washington's birthday in this city
today.

Peoria. 111.. Feb. 22.— The Peoria Democrat-
ic club celebrated Washington's birthday
tonight at the National hotel by a ban-
quet, at which Mayor Harrtson, of Chicago,
was the principal shaker.

Peoria. 111.. Feb. 22. -The Klckapoo club,
the leading Republican organization of Cen-
tral HMnois, celebrated Washington's birth-
day tonight by a banquet.

AMUSEMENTS.

The seat and box sale for the MansSeld en-
gagement opens tomorrow morning at thtj
box offico. at the Metropolitan, Richard will
gtTe three performances in St. Paul nett
week. On Monday hrj will give the '•Devil's
Disciple;" Tuesday evening he will producj
"A Parisian Romance." and on Wednesday
evening the patrons of the house will see the
ever charming and ever wonderful "Beau
Brummel."

Cissy FUzgerald, in "Th<» Fo ndling," co'.es
a successful engagement at the Metropolitan
opera house tonight. She will appear at a
popular-price matinee this afternoon.

Tomorrow night, at the Metropolitan opera
house, will appear the Italian Grand Opera
company, which will be seen in this city
for only two performances, as they r> turn
and give a special matinee on Saturday. Their
engagement will be a musical treat, especial-

-1 ly as they present the latest and moat suc-
cessful of grand operas, "La Boheme." said
to be an especially pretentious work, by the
brilliant young author, Pucelnl. and all the
favorite stars of th« Del f'onle company will
be seen in the leading rolou. "La Boheme"
had its initial performance at the Theatre

1 Royal, of Turin, Italy, in February. I<W.
and 3ince then it has been played throughout
Europe with general approval T"co argument
is melodramatic and realistic, aud it is a

', conventional on«, "a romance of love." The
great strength of this opera lies in Its
orchestration, which la saii to be superb
introd uc-ting. as It does, duets. trlo3 and
quartettes of thrillingbeauty.

The holiday performances yesterday at the
Grand were well attended ar.d the Indication*
for the balance of the engagement are excel-
lent. Today, at 2:30. the regular popular-
priced midweek matinee will cccur.

"McOfnty, the Sport." the queer-titled
fare 5, which conies to the Grand r.oxt week,
is claimed to be one of those light, frothy
creations devoid of much plot, but containing
sufficient continuity to hang together coher-
ently a scries of htfmorous incidents, laugh-
able climaxes, and to cKow for the le^i'laiate
introd'_ lion of a host o? olever soer- ialties.
Joe Fl-nn. a clever com-dian. heads the pro-
ducing company.

DEATH NOTICES.

HEARD
—

Augusta, aged fifty-one years. 2:5
West Third street, beloved wife of I. V. D.
Heard. Notice of funeral hereafter.

EPPERLEY-Feb. 22. 1593, Henry Epper'ey,
at residence. 263 Smith avenue, youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Epperley, aged
two years and two tnonth.3.

GlßTZ—Charles Girtz, Tuesday, at 6:30 p. m_.
aged forty-two years. Notice of funeral
lafer.

MYERS
—

At residence. I'j, Ashland avenue.
on Tuesday morning. Feb. 22, 1838. Gilbert,
infant son of Walter F. and Mary S. Myers.
Funeral private.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

DIVISION NO. 1. A. O. H.. WILL MEET
in spe<ia! meeting at .V>. -jiJ East Third,
coroer Third aod Minnesota street, this
evening at 8 o'clock.

\A/ /\ IN X ADS.

I^ave your Want Ads at any one of the following
BRANCH OFKICE3.

7

R^r<J "*
Decatar C. R. JUream Arlington I!:r.s.Broadway. «2 M. D. Merril! Lo^er TownCoccord and State Concord Prescription Store.";;;; West SMe.DeSf,.l ;"»-V A- T

-
Guern3 *y St. Aatkony Hill

'airfield and Soufh Robert The Eclipse Wes. cm-FairSdd and Wabasha Oorge Marti Z
™

wS S C
S?"o fJ »' ran 3EmU BUU ''.St. Anthony Hill.Gr\u0084,0 and Rocdo Straight Bros S. HIstehart and Rice Hay CampbeU iriS^SISSLI'sbe: aD-i South Wabasha A. T. Hall Slda

'

James and West Seventh J. J. Mullen.

£a,yne
- -

154 A. & G. A. Schumacher Arlington HIRaPrior and St. Anthony... A. L. Woolsey M-rrlim p,"k
Prior ar.d Un.vers.ty C. A. Monchow

'

K^TfcA
»**.«• E. M. McCmdden inilllluJpS tK«R!ce and Tslehart Ray Campbell Upper Town"Robert and Twelfth W. E. Lowe l^ner Town£CDdO - ™ A. A. Campbell St Anthony HT.Rondo aad Grotto Straight Bros St. Antho.y Hill
St. Albaas and Grand EmU Bull St. Anthony HilLSt. Anthony and Prior A. L. Woolsey Mcrrtem Pj-k
St. Peter and Teeth C. T. Holler Dpper Town
Se!by and Victoria Bracken's St Anthony Htr.Belby and Western W. A. Frost A Co St. Anthor.y Htl.
Seven Corners. Moore 810ck. ..5, H. Reeres Upper Town
Seventh and Slbley William K. Collier Lower Town
Sibley and Seventh William K. Collier. Lower Towal
South Robert and FalrfleM The Eclipsa West Si>l«
South Wabasha and Isabel A. T. Halt /^"west Side
State and Concord Concord Prescription Stjr* West SUe
Tenth and St. Peter C. T. Heller -Upper Town.
Twelfth and Robert W. E. Lowe Upper TownUniversity and rr'.or C. A. Mcnchaw Union Park"
Victoria and Selby Brackett's St AnthoV HiiL
Wabasha and Kalrfleld George Marti Weot Side
Western and Selby W. A. Frost * Co St Anthony Hill
West Seventh and Jamet J. J. Mullen.
West Seventh. 499 A. & G. A. Schumacher.

Minneapolis— 65 South Fourth street (between Nicsllet and First ay. south.

ONE CENT PER WOgD for each Insertion-same rate charged atthe Globe office. Fourth and Minnesota.
No advertisement Jess than 20 cents.

Two cents per word for Personal. Clairvoyants. Palmists M
and Medical Ads. each insertion.

HELP WANTED—MALES.

ACTIVE MEN to travel tn this and nearby
town3. Salary $75 per month and expenses.
Address Globe Co., 723 Chestnut st., Phila-
delphia, Pa.

A'JENTS, wa have the newest, most rapid
money-making specialty known, sells to
trade only. Union Specialty Co.. 12 Broad-
way. New York.

BARBER—Wanted, a barber" aF&Tsouth Wx-
twaha iit.

DELIVERY BOY-A boy for delivering, at
J66 Wabaaha St.

MEN TO LEARX BARBER TRADE—OnIy two
months to complete; tools donated; Illus-
trated catalogue free. Moler System Bar-
ber College, 223 Washington ay. south,
Minneapolis.

POLISHER— Wanted, good polisher, mala or
female: gujd wagea; references required.
Model Steam Laundry, Grand Fork3. N. D.

WANTED—A few strong men; soadz em-ployment furnished: let me make you aproposition. <^all today and tomorrow. 9
to 12 a. m. ; 24 East Fourth at; ask ela-
vator boy for W. O. Burrls.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

HOUSEWORK -Wanted, a good girl at :33
Summit ay.

STEN'OGRAPHER-Wanted. competent ste-
nographer; must take 100 words easily and
transcribe accurately; Remington; plain
long hand required. Bos HI. Lake City
Minn.

NURSE
—Wanted, nurse Rlrl. with experi-

ence; about 1« years old; and assist ln
housework. Call at once, 2SJ .Sherburne.

WANTED— Two g!rl3 for factory work. >a 1
at No. 11 Eaat Third st.

SITUATIONS WANTED- —MALES.

EMPLOYMENT—By exoerien-ed grocery-
man, well acquainted in city. !s willingto
work at anything. 454 Jackson st.

LOST AND FOUND.

CASH PAID for old gold and silver; fine \
watch repairing: main springs, 75c. F. H.
Harm, U West Sixth at., near Wabashs.

MEMORANDUM BOOK LOST Late Satur-
day night. leather-cas<>d memorandum
book, nam^ on outside. P\"oa i return and
receive reward. Heard, P.»m (53 Met. Op.
House Bldg.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

HOKSES. HORSES. AT AUCTION. The Mid- '\u25a0
way Consolidated, terse auction. Grand opan- '
ing sale Wednesday, March 2. 133.3, at 10 a.
m. sharp, and every Wednesday thereafter; \u25a0

2,000 head, consisting of farm mares, draft- Jers, generai purpose horses and fine drivers.
This will be the largest horse auction ever :

held In the Northwest. Private sak-a dally.
'

Midway Minnesota Transfer. St Paul, Minn. \u25a0

Take Interurban car from either city.
'

Earrctt & Zimmerman. I). W. Ringer k. Co.,
11. A. Wlnslow. Brown & Dickey.

HORSES r HORSE!— 3CO head of horxes. !
farm mares and (Jratters, at Barrett &
Zimmerman's stables, Midway. Minnesota
Transfer, St. Paul, Minn.; private sales
daily; part time given if desired; take inter-
urban car from either clt7.

WE ARE ALWAYS ready to buy and pay
cash for horsee. mules, wagons, buggies,
harness and all kinds of personal property.
In larg» and small quantities, at Barrett

'

& Zimmerman's Stables, Midway, Minne-
sofca Transfer. St. Paul. Minn.

RELIEF SOCIETY
Employment Recl*ter.

Office. 1U East Ninth st. Telephone. 183.
WE HAVE the following worthy persons

needing employment:
BOY—A good. Emart boy of IS, wants work

of any kind, can do driving, etc.
STENOGRAPHER- AND TYPEWRITER-A 1

young woman, the support of an Invalid
mother, is anxious to secure a position.

PENMAN
—

An ex[w>rt penman to addresa en-
velopes or Invitations.

WASHERWOMEN. ETC.— We can furnish
reliable womtn to do washing, houseclean-
Ing, or caring for the sick.

WOODSAWYERS and men to remove ashes.
etc.. and do odd Jobs.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WANTED—A. few parties with VOfl to $500
'

each, to invest in a rare business chance; ,
very likely to double the money thousand
times ln a year; you will be invited to :

examine and decide for yourself. If you .
send your full name and address to Box :

46». St. Paul. Mina.

FARM LANDS.

13T> ACRE 3of the best farm land In Scott
county, near market, church and school; |
80 acres under cultivation; q:o<l bi:M:ngs.
meadow, pasture and water. Inquire oC j
F. J. Leonard, Jordan, Minn.

BOARD WANTED.

BOARD
—

Room and board wanted, by a
teacher; in a nice, family; state pnee. Ad-
dress L It Globe.

j
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

ST. AGATHA'S CO.XSEIIVATOKV

Of >I;i«ic and Art,

S8 East Exchange St., St. Paul.
Piano, violin, guitar, mandolin and vocal

music taught. Lessons given ln drawing and
painting. Call or sand for orospectus.

MEDICAL.

ANNA MACK, from Chi'-ago; baths o.' all
kinds; select ma.ssage._ lStf Kast Se.enta st

SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE and baths. Ti East 1
Seventh st. suite 200.

GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK
Called Grain-O. It is a dfli !om, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to takf the place of :
coftee. Sold by a!! grocers and liked by a:i
who have used Itbecause when properly pre- '.

pared tt tastes like the finest coffee but is
free fr:m all Its injurious pro?.- rtie3. Grain-O
aids digestion and strengthens the mtthl It |
is Dot a stimulant but a health bui der, and j
children. a.= weTl as aduiu. can dink It with !
great benefit. Costs about & aj much as

'
; coffee. 15 and Oft

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.
Article* «r bkcarporatloa u( mo

Northwestern Automatic Smoke
Preventer (onipaii).

Minnesota in such case mad J&JI
c'-o^Trv P"" 1̂"*

Pursuant t/aad &
•
ar,;0Trmf

lt7 wlth,an *<=t entitle.! "An set re-r™£i S manufacturing c •
ap\

"/' !.c^amendatory thereof, do by the**

°'
raoke preventing and fuel wtlog J v; esand iucl) other tools machinery imoSment3. or ether devices o- ./^

d
°™,t2I!

™mP' \u25a0 tnc'
Article 3. The principal plao* '.)r th«™j»\?' the busing rpo^!

rounfv i- oe ln the Cit?
°* St. Paul, m the

Artcla 4. Tha time of the commencementof this corporation shall be the twenty-m.rdday of February. \m, and the porl d" of Ita.ance shall be thirty yeana.- i-; \u25a0 & The annrai . .. <t
.,ck

a „ U shall tx rtfty thousanddollars. gW.OW), toted , . n-ihiu-
dollars (|sfl) each, to N» paid Ie at suchUrnes and la su«-h amount* as the board ofdirectors may determine.

Article 6. Tho hi-heit anuunt of tadabtsaVness or liability to which this corporaUoathall at any time bo .abject (ttUbi thesum of ten thousand dollars. ij!).x»)
Article 7. The named an 1 pU -ea ot reat-u.Ticei of the persona form isaoeia-tlan for incort>orari ;n an \& follows:

D. If. ROBBINS.
Ralph # SS^JSSB^
GEORGE ORISg M

—
'*•...... a _. Bt I'au!. Minnesota.Artic.es. The government of this c-.rpora-

hn*d^,°f lT d
'
recto«- who shall be stock-ho.d»ra. and who shall b»- chosen *nnuallyby the stockholders, at sm-h rime and pls%as shall be provtdad by the by-laws of tnUoorporatMn; and. mbjeet to the control ofthe board of directors, the acttre manag-

of the affairs of this corporatloii sha'l!>«\u25a0 vested in toe following named officers:A president, a vlc» president a secretary:a treasurer, and i general manager, whosha.l be elected annually by theboard of directors. aud whom dutleaand qualifications for offl-e shall hesuch aa the by-laws may prescribe
except that the offices of pr---sld*nt and treaa-urer. and the office of vice president madgeneral manager, may bo held by one andtil* sama person.

Article 3. The nam<>« of those person*who shall constitute the first board of di-rectors or this corporation am. D. M. Rob-bing. lUli/h W faven«u«h and G*--g«GrlKs-, an.l ths narn«>3 of the first act of «f-
Beers for this corporation whose succeaaor*
\u25a0ball be elected by the board ..f directors asherein before provided, are as fjllows: Pr»*s.
td«nt u:<i treaiuror. I). M Robblna vt.-it
presld«ut and general manager. l:.ilph W.
Cav:.naugh. and so-r^ary. O.,rg;» c,rlgga

In witness wr.jreQf we have hereunto setour hands and a'fl-;"<l our seals t!i!> tw. Ifihd.iy of Februj/y
!». M. ROBBING
RALPH VV. CAVENAUOH
OEOROE GRIG

In t!ip r>rf>senuw of
Krank H. (ir:->;i,

C. W. Collins.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OFRamsey— ss.
On this twelfth day of February :S9B be-

fore me, a notary public In and for MM•. p-rsonally appeared [>. m. K.>b-b!ns, Raloh w. Cavenaagh, an l c, .jr<^
Griggs, to me well known to be the per-

IIn and who i secuti >i 'U
.-.,% butrnment, and ea.-h acknow

the execution thereof to be hl.i I |-
PRANK Ff. GRIGGS

Notarial Seal. iblic.Ramsey County

STATK OF MINNESOTA, DEP
of .State.
1 hereby certify that th* within :

m-nr. waj filed for n I
rhc Uth day of February \ ... at 13
o'clock m.. and waj duly recorded 1
T 2, of Incorporations

ALBERT

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTT OFRam-oy— ss. Offl -c of th-.' I
Deeds.
This is to certify that the w!>hln hMtrn-

ment was ftW fur record in thisPaul, on the 14th day of . \ I)
IS3B. at 10 'j'.l.j.-k a. m.. and 'hat th •
was duly recorded in 15iok 11 of Inc
tlons, pjg?s j.y6-~,>tt

BDWD. O KKMIMBR,
Register of De!<.

RECEIVERS NOTCE.

UNITED STATi-
tr);t of Minnesota, Poartb Division.: Tr-^t
Company, a \u25a0

Thur- Iinta.
Pursuant to an order ma .

IVJS. in th»; ab.'v
in tile in the office of tho Cl -rk :

o is hereby given to all
a the Si ,

(rarity Truit
.i. New Hampshire, I

claims to the ::r.!-r> -
company, I" • .r-in-j

rim not n
s;i:d rime will b.\u25a0 barred from participating

\u25a0lUtribution of tl
pany by 0

'
Dated this 7:h day of February. A. I). ios

F. ,T
bt of the Security Trust Cosnpsmy of

Nashua, New lianipshire. for th
Hinaesota. Oflee in Se .
Grand Forks, No. Dak.
Templeton & '.

.^s^l for Receiver, Grand Fjrks. N D.

CHiROPOOiST.

DR. BETTY aCHMITT—lagrowteg
tared; corns extracted, y, :u-t. Ovsv
Terra's.

TO EXCHANGE.

TO EXCHANGE— New goods exchanged for
•econd-hand. Cardoxo Furniture and Ex.
change Cocupaay. 232 Bmi Seventh at.


